
Ciara, It's crazy
It's time to make a differenceI know he's badRight now I'm feeling like I need him in my lifeI don't wanna leave himHe's my best friendAnd me without himI can't see us breaking upPeople said it wouldn't workI'd end up getting hurtBut what do they know because he's my manI don't care what people sayCause this feel good to meAnd I don't want him to leaveIt's crazy (crazy)Tell me how come (oohh oo)Something I really wantAnd something I love is so bad for meI can't explain it (can't explain it)It's just like a bad habit (oohhh) I can't shake itSo crazy, crazy, crazyI can't believe it (oohh)How I need him (how I need him)He makes a differenceYall I'm trippin'It's crazy (crazy)Don't know which way to goCan't let him goEven though, I know he ain't the one for meNow he stay in some dramaCan't take him home to mamaImma be honestHe a cold playaFlirts with every girl that he meetsHow he do that to meHow he making ???So charming and cleverHe can get whateverHe asks me for what I'm talking bout'Something I can't do withoutI can't find the strength to leaveCause this feel good to meAnd I don't want him to leave.. woooahhhIt's crazyTell me how comeSomething I really wantAnd something I love is so bad for me (yeahh)I can't explain it (can't explain it)It's just like a bad habit (bad habit)I can't shake itSo crazy, crazy, crazy (yeahh)I can't believe it (can't believe it)How I need himHe makes a differenceYall I'm trippin'It's crazy (I don't want him to go)Don't know which way to goCan't let him goEven though, I know he ain't the one for meAnd I know that this ain't smartCause he'll probably break my heartBut he's the best thing in a whileThat's ever happened to meI don't care what other people sayDon't want him to go awayI'm hoping that he'll stay right here with meIt's so crazyIt's crazy (ooo.. oohh)Tell me how come (how come)Something I really want (I really want)And something I love is so bad for me.. yeahI can't explain it (I can't explain it)It's just like a bad habit (a bad habit)I can't shake itSo crazy, crazy, crazyI can't believe itHow I need himHe makes a differenceYall I'm trippin' (I'm trippin)It's crazyDon't know which way to go (oooohh)Can't let him goEven though, I know he ain't the one for meIt's crazyTell me how comeSomething I really want (want..)And something I love is so (so..) bad for meI can't explain it (I can't explain it)It's just like a bad habit (bad habit.. yeahhh)I can't shake itSo crazy, crazy, crazy (crazyy)I can't believe it (I can't believe it)How I need him (how I need him)He makes a differenceYall I'm trippin'It's crazyDon't know which way to go (oohh noo)Can't let him goEven though, I know he ain't the one for me
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